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Assistance to D,Jibouti

Report of the iecretary-Generat

f. In its resolut ion 3\/Lz\ of 1l+ Decenber 19?9 on assistance to DJibouti" the
General Assembly, inter alia, requested the Secretary-General to continue his
effoats to rnobilize the necessary resources for an effective programne of
financial, technical and material assistance to DJibouti and to arrange for a
review of the economic situation in DJibouti and the progress made in organizing
and implenenting the special economic assistance progranme for that country in
time for the natter to be considered by the General Assenbly at its thirty-fifth
s es sion.

2. The Secretary-General ananged. for a reviev mission to visit DJ ibouti to
consult with the Governnent on the economic situation and on the progress made in
implernenting the special economic assistance programme. The report of the mission,
which is annexed hereto, describes the economic and fina.ncial position of the
country, discusses the need for emergency assistance to co1le vith the effects of
the drought, and surnmarizes the progress vhich has been made in imple.nenting the
special economic assistance progranme.

3. In resolution 314 /Ldt, the Secretary-General was also requested to continue
his efforts to organize a meeting of donors on behalf of Djibouti in conJunction
with the United. Nations Developnent Prograrme and the T.\rorfd Bank. Necessarv
consultations have taken place and the Government of Djibouti, r.'ith the
co-operation of Ui{DP, is in the process of lrerarin4 for and orlanizing a round-
table conference to which representatives of Governments, internationaf agencies
and intergoverrutrental and non-governnental organizations uifl be inviteC in
Februa"y 19Bl-. This conference wifl- be prenaratorl. to a dorlors conference to be
held in llovember of that vear.
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l+. fn paragraph 7 of resolution 3)+/te\, the ceneral Assenbly invited a nr:mber
of United Nations organizations and specialized agencies to bring to the attention
of their governing bodies" for their consideration, the special needs of DJibouti
and^ to report the d.ecisions of these badies to the secretary-Genelal by
15 August L980. Futhermore, in paragraph 10 of the resolution the appropria.te
specialized a6gencies and other organizations of the United Nations system were
requested to report to the Secretary-General on the steps they had taken and the
resources they had mad.e avaiJ.able to assist DJibouti. The text of resolution 34/12\
has been cor,:m:licated to the agencies and organizations concerned and their
attention dravn to the specific requests addressed to them by the Assenbly. The
responses of the agencies and- organizations vil-l be reproduced. in a report of the
Secretary-General covering DJibouti and other countries for shich the General
As sembly has requested the Secretary-General to organize special economic
assistance p"ogran]n.es.
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]. INTRODUCTIOI{

1. The report of the Secretary-General on assistance to Djibouti (A/3\/362) ' vhich
was considered by the General Assembly at its thirty-foulth session, listed previous
resolutions cf the Genera] Assenbly on gssistance to Diibouti and previous repolts
by the Secretary-Ceneral on this subject.

2. On l)+ Decenber Lg79 " the General Assembly adopted resolution 3\/1d+, in which
it endorsed- the assessment and reconmendations of the mission to Di ibouti and

called upon Memller States, specialized agencies and other organizations of the
United Nations system and international econonic and financiat institutions to
assist Djibouti to cope uitb its special economic hardships.

3. The General Assembly also requested. the Secretary-General to arrange for a
reviev of the economic situation of Diibouti and the progress made in organizing
and implementing the special economic assistance progranme for that country in
tirne for the xnatter to be considered by the General Assembly at its thirty-fifth
sess ion.

)+, The Secretary-General arranged for a reviernr mission to visit Djibouti fron
$ith the Government on the economic situation in theL> vQ ..) o ulJ r.u

countr1r and to obtain information on the progress made in organizing and
implenenting the special economic assistance progra{me. The mission r,ras led by
the Joint Co-ordinator for Special Economic Assistance Frogranmes in the Offiee
fo" Special Political Questions, Two senior officers representing the United
Nations Devel-opnent Progra$me and. the Department of Technica.l Co-operation for
Development participated in the mission.

5. The mission was received by the Prine Minister, His ExceLlency
!lr. Barkat Gourat Hamadou, vho describe<L the economic and financial- difficulties
faced by the Gcvernment and the serious consequences for the country of the
prolcnged d-rought.

6. Throughout its stay" the mission held regular meetings vith a corunittee of
senior official-s fron the office of the President, the lvlinistry of Foreign Affairs'
the Ministry of !'inance o the Ministry of llealth, the Ministry of Publ-ic works" the
l"linistry of Transport' the Ministry of Agriculture, the Ministry of Education, and'

the Ministry for publjc Seruices. The l{ayor of Djibouti and officers of the
Port Authority, the llectriclty Corporation and the llater Corporation and the
National Bank of Dj ibouti al-so participated in the meetings'

1. The mission vishes to express its appreciation for the co-operation it

"eceived 
by the Gov€rnment of Djibouti and, in particula]., for the efforts made

to provide the rnission vith all necessary docuoent s and infornation.

B. Previous reports on assistance to Djibouti included inforrnation on the problem
caused by refugees and th€ assistance required to meet their needs. The Economic
and Social Council, at j.ts first regulax session in t9B0' adopted resolution
I98o/1I of 25 April 1980, which requested the Secretary-General to send a

t...
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United^ Nations interagency mission to Dj ibouti to assess the needs of the refugees.
The report of the interagency mission (A/35/\O9) 

" vhich the Secretary-ceneral
organized in response to this resolution, provides detailed information on the
refugee situation and sets out a comprehens ive programrne of assistance to cope
with the probl-ens.

II. ECONOMIC REVIEW

9. TJre econony of Dj ibouti is described. in sone detail in the report of the
Secretary-General on assistance to Dj ibouti (A/T/LO6). In srunmary, the country
has little agriculture or industry and is ch"onically short of water. Ttrere is no
indigenous d.eveloped source of ene"gy and- the country is alnost tota.ll.y dependent
on inports of capital, intermed.iate and consumer goods, including food.
Corunereial activities are dominated. by the city of Djibouti and the port and, to
a very large erbent, the economy is service oriented. Nearfy 65 per cent of the
people are concentrateal in the city of Djibouti and its imediate environs. At
independ.ence, the nerc Republic inherited a r,reak economic" soeial and adndnistrative
infrastructure, Since independ.ence, Dl ibouti has suffereal from a prolonged drought
and carried. a heavlr burden arising from the large nunber of refugees.

A. Structure of the econoqr

10. There axe no official national income statistics published by the Republic of
Djibouti. However, a nationaJ- accounts ad.vise" from the Economic Conrmission for
Africa prepared. estirnates of the a.c counts which were subsequentty published in the
Governmentrs Statistical Bu11etin. Table I gives the estinates of gross domestic
p"oduct (GDP) at factor cost, These estina.tes show the dominance of the service
sector. f:n f977, for example, con]nerce, hotels and Testarrants were responsible
for l+t.5 per cent of GDP at factor cost; banks, insurance and similar firns were
Tesponsible for 5.9 per cent; transport and comm:nication for 9.\ per cent; anal
public administration for 1J.0 ler cent. In tota1" agriculture, livestock,
fisheries and inclustry contributed- only 11 ,3 per cent of the gross nat ional
product at factor cost.

11. Most of the service sector is re]-ated to the port and the city of Djibouti.
DJibouti has practically no means of earning foreign exchange except on transit
traffic thTough the port. With the excepti.on of sone hides and skins, a1]' of the
reported exports are re-exports of furniture, autonobiles and personal effects
previously inported. largely by the expatriate corununity. Table 2 shows the imports
and exports in f977,1978 and. estimates for f979. An econorry so dependent on
imports is particu-larly vulnerable to world inflation.
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Nat ional Accounts

Gross domestic product

I'actor costs

f -,,rv--+ -ri ^a. )

(t',litlions of D j ibouti francs )*

Branch of economic
activity 19TA 1q72 'l 07? 1971i 'r q7q 1976 '19771471

Ar}1.i Frr l l-.rrPA

livestock,
fishery

'water

a^r c+ h,-+ i ^n

/r^---r^ - L^F^l c

hq7< ?Aa+ a r 1r. hf <

PrrLc i-crrror-o

real- estate and
services rendered

rr @u> irur u qlru

conmunications

PubI i c
administrat ion

Other services

TOTAL: GDP at
factor
costs

7r5 798 86l+

853 r.o28 r.27\

9r7 9"8

1. )+19 L.6Bz

753 902

8\\ r.297

9.419 ]0.930

5D

)b4

6.632

563 5ol+

597 753

B.2ro B.Td+

1 .016

2 . of )+

1.061

2.L7O

11 .560

1.194

2.116

1,11+3

3. l+02

12.702

1 . )+18

z.\r9

1,282

2 .878

rl+ .267

899 1.020 r-.17]

r,26't r.28, 1. 510

r.zg| L.902 2.108

352 399 )+57

1.305 r.168

1.681 2.2Q2

2.681 3 3369

5ro 5l-6

L.650

2.863

l+ . 001

627

a.737

3. \35

5 '37)+

{ -LO

2.OI9

3.19?

5.832

868

1)+.018 15.Bo2 1?. ro, 19.5\5 23.1+5\ 26.962 3t.B?9 3l+'180

* Paia ^f aw.hrnoF f^1" {--hc nlih.rrti fTanc is DF r-? - dr ^^-- -- -Ll| _ Ir'uw'

So'-rrce: Econonic Cornnission for Africa.
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Table 2

Djiboutir s foreign trade
(in milfions of Dj ibouti francs )

I9T7 IgTB

fmport s

Exports

'r2 
"Lo 

Bra

91h, 03?

t) A^" A7.'

67a "\31

31 , 0O0,000

\oo, ooo

a/ Based. on 9 months inports and 6 months exports.

B. rhe__p9l1__Cnd_!b9_&4@.

L2. The railway connecting Djibouti to Ethicpia reopened in Jr.rne I)'l B afLer an
interruption of over 12 months. The railroad is short of rol]-ing-stock and needs
modernization. The railroad reports that it is now able to handle all traffic
on offer even though cperations of the raihoad are still subject to some delays,
There appears to have been a significant shift away from using the railroad and
Djitouti port for th.^ imports and exports of Ethiopia. prior to l-9T8, the ra.ilroad
hauled approxirnately 350"000 tonnes in each direction. Durine 1980, holrever " the
level of traffic is only at an annual rate of about f79,000 tonnes in each
direction. At the same time, there has been a major change in the nat'Jxe of the
traffic. Ttre movement of high value traffic has declined and 1ow tariff items
have become a much greater proprotion of the total traffic moved on the railroad.
Transit traffic to and from Sonalia has shown soroe increase but sti11 amounts to
less than 5 per cent of the tctal moved through the poxt.

13, Table 3 shoris selected port statistics for Djibouti in recent years, It
wiU tre noted that, with the exception of container traffic, aI1 of the statistics
shov stagnation or decline.

1\, Euen in the case of containers, a significantLy higher proportion are being
utilized for Dj ibouti imports vhich does not provide foreign exchange earnings.

L5. The Poat Authority feels that developments in the region do not give grounds
for optimisa about future Fort operations. Bunkerage, vhich used to e,nount to
nearly 2 million tonnes annuaLl-y and provided l+0 per cent of the revenue of the
port, has declined to 3)+3,000 tonnes, Both Jeddah and Aden have now expanded
their bunkerage facilities and both have significant price ad.vantages over
Djibouti - part icularly Jeddah. For a short tirne" Djibouti profited from
congestion at other parts in the region but regional ports have no\,I been improved
and expanded. Jeddah noll has increased berths with high quality modern
equipment, and the operations at Port Sudan, r{he"e new facilities are contenplated"
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Tabte 3

Selected port stat iqLlee rql!!9qLi

1976 t977 1978 ].979

ijlr].ps ca.t_Lrng
(nurrber) I,7'12 1,1+?)+ L "267 1,1?L

Dhows calling
(nurnber ) 1,8:6 t,3oh t,oo8 Bl+1

Bunkerage
(thousands of tonnes ) )+80 l+f 3 302 3)+3

llat er
(thousand.s of tonnes ) 2BT 2r9 1l+? 11?

ury cargo
(thousands of tonnes) 6L6 385 365 33?

Container traffic
(units) 2,il8 2,fi3 3,009 6"0'(2

Source: DJibouti C,overrunent.

have also improved. North Yemen has plans to deve].op its port capacity and
Assab is also being erpanded.

16. Under these circr.rmstances, the Government has decid.ed. that future d.evelopment
policy nust give even greater emphasis to diversifying the economy.

u. ! rnanclat postrlon

L7. Ttre Government of Djibouti has been able to maintain a snalt surplus of
revenue over ertrrenditure in the Government I s recurrent budget (see table \). This
surplus is mad.e available for capital expenditure.

18. The budget position of the Government isn hor.rever, extremeLy vulnerable '
About I5 per cent of total revenue arises fron income taxeg u and 50 per cent cones
fron inport duties. The eq)atriate eonmunity pays the maJor share of botb.
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Table I+

The nat ional- budget

(m1Il-fOnS OT DJ 1bOUt ]. IrancS.'

Actual Budget

r977 1978 1980

Income

Expenditures

8 
'958

7,828

13,86?

10,080

16,B\5

t3,r99

1, f30 3,?B? 3,6+6

D. DeveLoplxent prospects

l9. The econoqy of DJibouti is very unbalanced. TLre city of Diibouti' which
has developed around the port and Government administration, is estinated to
contain nearly two thirds of the population of the country. The port' with its
transport links to the interior, depended in the past on three activities:
transit traffic to the interior, bunkerege, and breaking buJ.k shiptrent fov
reshipnent to smaller ports in the region, Ttle haJsh climate and the shortage of
vater and arable land were not condueive to other kinds of d.evelopnent in the
Sepublic and, prior to independence ' most of the investnent and developnent
efforts were concentrated in the city of Diibouti.

20. It now appears likely thst the traditionaL role of the port cannot be
re-established. The bunkerage business has decfined sherply, and the developnnent
of new and improved port facilities in the region has seriously reduced the
prospects for breaking bulk and trans-shipping goods' There is sti11 some
prospect for developing Djibouti as a major interchange ?ort for container traffic
in vhich DJibouti appears to have established a certain position in the region.
However, this area of prospective d€vel-opnent is unlikely to s'rbstitute fo]' the
earl-ier and rdore reliable business of the port.

2]-. One partlculal area of concern in the movenent to.../ards establishing the po]'t
as a maJor conteiner trans-shiproent centre is ttle smaL1 a$oun+, o{ fabour
utilized in such operations and the relatively high cos'i of equipnent j-f the
port is to be competitive. In the past' bulk brea,king and 'transit traffic did
involve the need for a substantial labour force at the !ort. It is doubt fu.l- if
sinilar amounts of Labour will be required for container handling.
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22. The rail connexion fron Diibouti to Ethiopia needs inassive investn'lent to
impt.ove thlt rcad"-bed cnd repl.1cr. r.olling-stor:k. A study of the investrr--ent needs

on the lrailroad is presently being carried out anrl it is provisionally estimated
'ih.t nearly $lOO *iirioo needs to be spent to modernize the rail connexion to
Ithiopia. lihether or not such investment rvil-l be feasible cannot be judged until
the sludy is corDleted in 1981. It must" however' be recognized that the
expansion and improvenent of ports at Assab and I'{assawa, and the progranune being
cairied out to irnprove road c;nnexions to these ports and to build up road

transport capacity in xthiopia, may make it extremely difficult for Diibouti to
regaio the high value transit traffic to aJrd f1.om the interior even r+ith an

imirover.ent ii tne rai-i systen. The RepLrtrlic oF Diibouti is therefore faced vith
the need to develop alternate empl-oyment opporturities in the eapital where

unemployment and underemployment are extreneLy high'

23. Unde" these circumstances, the Goverment is actively exploring pro gramrrcs

to diversify the econony. Among the options being examined are an expansion of
irrigated alriculture, increased fisheries production' sma"11 proJects to utilize
;;;;-i;;"i*t'""o.*,'""" 

- 
( for example, red seaweed and mineral water) ' to further

pro"u"" hides and skins vithin ihe Republic, to establish an aniroal feed. nixing
ptant, and to devefo! a 1ocaI building materials industries' The Government is
.foo =tnaying the possibility of developing selected tourist attractions '

21+. In spite of depressed port activity and the drought, Djibouti has experienced
soute d.evelopment in the past two years' This progress has depended -very much on

internationa].assistance.lnadd'itiontodirectandindirectcontributionstothe
recurrent and d-evelopment budgets by exter"nal sources' the Republic tras a,lso

received very substantial proiect assistance' It is difficul-t to attribute
the assistante to specific-years because of the time lag between ttre offer of
assistance and. the actual iroplementation of proiects and the lack of ba'lance-of-
paJrments staiistics for the country. In very approxirnate terms' the araount of
assistance rrhich has been received or pledged. during the past thlee-and-a-ha1f
years has total-Ied nearly $1oO nrillion. In addition, the country has been

receiving an increasing amount of technical assistance'

25. It is this assistance - financial and technicaf - rtrich has not only alloved
the country to make a start on a number of development ploiects but has helped

the country to caffy the burden i&posed by the large nr'irber of refugees r^/tro have

entered the country and to cope *ti i1 tto" with ihe effects of the plaloneed
drought in the interior of the country '

26. The problem and needs of the refugees are dealt with in a report of t'he

Secretary-General to the General As sembly (A/35/\Og). Although that l.epol't also

includes" a preliminary statement of the assistance needed' to eope with the
dTought' th-e serious burden which the country is facing on this score needs to
be emphasized.

27. During the past two years, the drought has seriously reduced the forage

available for livestock a-nd is'b"ginning to affec.t significantly the availability
of vater in the rrlral areas. tn ielrl ary 1980, the Govexnnent of Diibouti

1."
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appealed for international assistance for the drought victins. The Covernment
Teported that a number of the very fer'r water points in the rural areas had eithr:..
dried. up or were providing substantialfy less water than normal . The nearl-y
l-30,000 people inhabiting the rurel areas and the approxinately 1 niUion head li'
livestoch are suffering from a severe shortage of water, Ttre Government r s
preliminary estimate is that nearly IOO,OOO ruraf inhabitants harre lost from
25 per cent to 40 per cent of their livestock and that 26,000 people have lost
alnost all their flocks, A progremre has been initiated by the Governnxent to
regrcup into relief canps nomads who have lost everything, In rnid-July 1980, when
the nission visited Djibouti, three relief camps were in operation containing
sl-ightly nore than lr,0OO people. The mission was informed by the covernment that
it expects that at least 20,000 d.isplaced. persons vilf have to be acconmodated in
xelief camps by the end of l-980. The present prolonged drought has served to
emphasize the inportance of developing a.n over-alL vater resources plan for the
country and to give a special urgency to vate" development projects forning part
of the special econcmic assistance p?ogrs.rune for the country.

28" The Government t s preliminary estinate of urgently required assistance for
drought victjms totafs $8.5 miJ.lion for a six-rnonths period. This total- incl-udes
1! tankers for hauling water and. the construction of 60 water tanks, at a total
cost of $5OO,OOO. The Government estimates that it Uould need $1.6 nillion for
food. for the peopte to be assenbled in relief camps and $2.5 nittion for tents,
bla"nkets, kitchen utensils and cl-oth, fhere is also a need for ned.icines and
sinpfe heelth care in the relief canps.

29. h addition, food wil,l be required for distribution to people outside the
camps who have lost a large part of their livestock herds, The Governraent estirate
of food- requirements for distribution to this etroup are: 3,200 tonnes of rice,
)+"lOO tonnes af sorghum, 800 tonnes of nilk" as vel-I as substantial anounts of
edibfe oil.

30. Further details on the innediate relief requirements to deal r./ith the
drought vill be prov-tded in the report of the Secretary-General on assistance
to the d"ought -stricken areas in Dj ibouti, Somal.ia, the Sudan and Uganda requested
by the Economic and. Social Council in resolution f98O/7O of 25 Ju-1y 1980,
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I]l.PBOGRESSIlrI4P',8',1u[TIiitGTIIESPECIAIECONOMTCASSTSTANCEPROGFA],fl4E

1i.'. " Over the pest tvo yearst a number of proiects in the special economic

::t::ist,ance prograrme for DJibouti have been conpleted and firnding has been arranged
:or others. However, the rapid rate of inflation has necessitated a revisiotr of the
cost of a n\nlber of proJects. In addition, as discussions with potential donors

1-iave proceeded and the situation in Djibouti has changed., it has been necessary to
modl t! certain projects, and neru proiects have become urgent' The proiects which
have been completed and proiects for which frmding has been arraJlged axe describe'I
in pa.ragraphs 32-63 be1or,r. Proj ects uhich were identified in previous I'elorts for
r"rniin assistance is sti1l requirea are listed in paragrapns 6\-91+. New proiects
recluiring assistance are listed in paragraphs 95-109.

l-. Prolects to inprove the port at-D.l ibouti

?2 T},tr 1...|1.i of rtiiborrti is essentia-1 to the nationa] econony. At the present
tine, ?OO persons are employed fu1l tine and about 3OO to l+00 dock I{orkers final work
aaily. :fraffic in containers has gro],In in the course of the last three years and it
is this area of activity which appears to the port authorities to have the best
prospects for grolrth and development.

L? Tn tha snecial .l-opranne of assistance' a numbet of projects to inprove the
port were ide;tified. These included a transit centre for containers, an

international container terrcinal, and a cold-storage warehouse. The evolving
progru nme of container handlin€! in the port has resulted in the original proJects
;eing noaifiea. At the present tine, the pl'ogrsnme involves the interim development

to handle containers, a specialized transit centre and a feasibility study for an

international container terrninal to act as a focus fol the collection and

distribution of containers. The interin stage includes equipment I'rhich coul-d be

used for a pernanent international terrninal, should this prove feasible.

3l+. International assistance has nor^r been arranged for the necessary econonic
studies for the first phase of the developrent of the container tenlinal antl for
the feasibil-ity study of the seeond stage. A master plan for the future d.eveloPnent
of the port is being financed by the European Development Fund at' a cost of
DF 2,36-0 nillion. tr'easibility studies of container valehouses and fecilities
costing DF lr2OO mitlion are being carried out with assistance from the Governrnent

of !'rance, the European Economic Corununity (EEc) arrd the Federaf Republic of
Gernany. In additiono the Kuwait Fund and the tr'ederal Republic of Gelmany have
agreed to provide DF 1,500 nil-l-ion for essential equiplrent.

35. An essential component of a mod€rn port is a cold-storage warehouse'
DF 30 million is being provided by EEc for a feasibility study of such a warehouse

and funding for the firit ptras e of construction v-il1 be provided by Saudi Arabia.
In total, some $tO.\ mil-Iion has been pledged for port improvenent and development.

A.
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2. Projects to iroprove the service econorny of D.j ibouti
(a) Airport

36. The airport in Djibouti and the developrnent of first-c1ass international air
connexions are essential to the continued functioning of DJibouti as a maJor
service centre in the region. The project to improve the airport -.,as divided into
three phases. The first phase provirJ.ed parking for j u,,nbo aircraft. The second andthird phases ltou1d increase the parking capacity and bri.ng about other inprovernentsin passenger and cargo handling. r'rrnding has nor^r been aranged fron saudi Are.biafor phases one and two. In addition, assistance has been provided for frreprotection. A-11 told, $5.3 nitlion has been provided by Saudi Arabia, France andthe United Arab Imirates for airport inprovement.

(b) Hotel

37. Djibouti had inadeuqate first-elass hoter acconinodation at independence. fhe:growth and developnent of the city as an international centre requirid theconstruction of a new hotef. Funding has now bcen arranged through a loan from aninternational group' ffith some of the finance being provided by the Government ofDjibouti, to erect a 200-roorn hotel. The total cost o+ this nro jpni. is ncnrlw
o_Lo mt-L1f on.

(c ) Tefecomrnunications

38. rn vi e.r^' of the importance of reliable ship-to-shore communieations, it was
necessary to rebuild and re-equip the teleconnunicati ons statjon i.n Djibouti.
Funding has been prorrided by saudi Arabia to comprete this proj€ct at a total cost,of $4 nillion.

(d) National Bank of DiLDouti

39. In view of its role as an international t?ansit centre, Dj ibouti has
maintained a freely convertible currency tied to the united states do1lar. At
independence, the Government passed a law establishing a central Bank but until
recently the Bank was not operational, lacking capital, staff, a headquaxters and
managertrent. Arrangements have now been made to provide the Bank with a
hes-dquarters. fraq is providing $1.5 nittion for the eapital of the Bank and the
development bank to be associated r,rith it, and Irance and the rnternationaJ-
l'{onetary Fund ( Il.4F ) a?e providing technical assistance to strenethen the Bankrs
nanagement .

3. Projects to improvc traJrsport links
(a) Dj ibouti-toyada road

40. The Djibouti-Loyada road connecting the port rdth sortralia is needed for
inproved movenent of sornalian imports and exports through Djibouti. A feasibility
study of the road will_ be financed by EEC as part of a regional project.
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(b ) D.j i.bouti-Tadj oura road

41. The d.esign end construction of the road connecting Di ibouti to Tadjoura is
considered particularly inportant by the Govern:nent. The road, r"hen completed' will
fonn an essential palt of the national highway svstem. The design study for the
road. is estinated to cost $500,000 and financing is being provided by Saudi Arabia.

\. ?roJects to benefit the poor and provide inproved services

(a) lite and service preparation of lots

)+2. In ord.er to overcome the serious shortage of housing in the city and- to improve
conditions in flood-prone districts, three complenentary pl.oiects vere included in
the special- economic assistance plogralme. Of these, onfy one has bcen completed.
No international- assistance was offered for the site and service conpletion of lots
and the project was compJ-eted by the Governnent of D.iibouti.

(t) water suppfy (urtan )

43. The city of DJibouti faces serious water shortages. A project to expand and

improve the urban vater supply syst€n at a. cost of $f.3 ni:-tion will be financed by
the African Development Bank. In ad.dition, a study of th€ extension of the vater
supply systern is being financed by EEC.

(c ) Electricity generation

)+l+. Nearly $\ nillion to expand the efectricity genelating capacity in DJibouti
is being provided. by Saudi Arabj.a.

(d) Electricitv di stribution

I+5. The Eu.ropean Investment Bank is providing $1.8 million to expand the city's
eLectricity supply systen and link it to a partial underground grid to re,.'lace
vulnerable seaments of the overhead lines.

(e) rnprovenent of the PelElellglglqgl

)16. Original-ly it was considered. necessary to constTuct a new hospital as ve1l as

to inprove the Peltier ttospitaf which vas seriously congested and in a state of
disrepair. Hovever, it has now been decided to postpone for some tine the
construction of a new hospital and to spend substantially more money on improving
Peltier hospital. A detailed stu{y of what cou}d. be d.one in the way of
reconstruction r,ras financed by tr'ra,nc e at a cost of $5001000. The finance fox the
actual reconstfuction, anounting to $6.l+ rni1lion, is being provided by Saudi Arabia.

ff ) ni cnar c a nr

Ll?. The EEC has agreed to provide $0.5 miuion fox the construction of an urban
dispensary in an area of the city in which there are no clinics.
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(g) ttousincl

\8. Phase one of a niddre-income housing schem€ called Ariba II is being financed.by the Governnent of Saud.i Arabia at a cost of $0.5 rnillion.

19. Ttris-proJect, costing sone $2.8 mirlion, has been financed by saudi Arabia and.France, with some resouxces being nad.e availatle by the Governneni of DJibouti.
(i) Feconstruction of the ?ierre pascal,e dispensary

50. Abu Dhabi ha_s agreed to provide $1.3 niflion for this proJect.

(J ) Medical facilities in ruxal centres

5L. The uNHcR, uNrcEtr' and canad.a have provided funds for the improvement of somefaciLities in .:rar" centres. Tnis consiitutes onr-y partial cor4rletion of thisproJect.

\K/ Drrrr].ng slx deep we.I1s

52. The speciar prograrnme of assistance included a project for drirling six cleep
we11s as a short-tern nxeasure whire the over-all ws.ter d.everopment plan was bein!vorked oub. The Government consid.ered at that tine trrat six sites eour.d leid.entified, strategically located in relation to water requirenents lrhere thegeological foma,tions were wel-1 enough known to allow wel-1s to be driLl-ed. Fr:niling
has now been obtained for the water resources developnent plan vhich wil1 incl-udettrilling a nunber of wel}s. Palt of this project has the"efore been absorbeal in theover-alL prog"arme for d.eveloping a water resources plan for ttre nation.

(1) Sewage, ttrains a.nd vat,er recycline

53. A najor project for the collection, purification and recycling of used vate"in the city of Djiboubi is now being aeveiopea. The s chenxe involves renewing parbof the oLd sewage system and constructing uajor new installations. $5.8 nitfion fras
now been pledged for this p"oJect by EEC, tht African Dever.opnent lanir and France.A furbher $9 nil-lion wifl be required to conplete the total s che-ne which incluales
a pilot proJect for using the r{ater for irrigation lurposes.

5. Pilot projects, studies and services

54. runding has been obtained fo" the feasibility study for establishing a maJor
container telni.nat in Djibouti. The cost of the study has been incorporated intothe large! proJect to improve the port of DJibouti.

(rr)

(a)
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f]. ) qhi n *anoi p

,i. o n""ilf]"o ,toJect for estabrishins a ship repair racilitv at DJibouti had
been prepared by the Port Authorities in 1970. Ho\{ever, tbe stutly was never
completed and tJxe Goverrment r,ras anxious to have consuLtants examine the 1970
proJect in the light of the changed situa.tion in the region. Although no mai or
consul-tancy vas carried. out on this !oatte", the port authorities have re-examined
the okl proJect, and the Government has decided to aband.on any attenpt to create
ship repa.ir facilities for the present.

(c) Lake Assal brines

56. Over the years, a number of studies have been caffi.ed out on tbe exploitation
of brines fron Lake Assal. Originally, it was envisaged that a feasibility study
would be necessary to assess both the narket potential and the technicsl problems
involved. The technical stud.ies sre now being carried out as part of a UNDP-funded
proJect on d,onestic construction naterials. For the tirne being' therefore' the
Governnent has postponed any further consideration of establishing a proJect to
utilize these brines.

(d) Water resources development plan

57. The special econornic assistance proeralutre for Djibouti reconnended the
developm.ent of an over-all water conservation and development pl"ao for the nation
in view of the importance of water for all future developnents, With the assistance
of the Federal Republic of Germany and the Uniteit States of nrxerica' a proJect to
drav up an over-al1 water resources plan is nor'r being carried out. A significant
amount of deep well drilling vi11 be part of thjs projeet.

(e) Drip irrigation project

58. In view of the chronic nater shortage in D;iboul;i, a pilot Proiect using a
drip irigation was lecomaended. lihe Xuropean llcouomic Comu.:nity and the Government
of France have agreed to finance +.vo oilot irrigation schenes, aJld it was decided to
absorb experimental work on drip irui61ai:ion into'"he irrigatj.on schene at Attar.

(f) Nev abattoir

59. fhe present abattoir vas built in i95f ancl .."ras seriously damaged. duling the
1973 earthquake. The col-d-stora.q{ c.har:.,"r ano the refrigeration system throughout
the plant are largely inoperaii.rr. Fr.rildir,l lor a new abattoir has been agreed in
principle by the Arab Centr'r for Indus't,riai Developnent. The proJect is dels,yed
pending the arrival of an expert to assist in the design work.

(e) Mineral uater plant

60. Functing has been provided by Saudi Arabia for a plant to bottle mineraL water
vhich is to be narketed throughout the region u der the brand name LrEau de TadJ oura.



62. The Republic of DJibouti requires teehnical assistance in vi rtuarly everysector of the econonlr. ALthough some of the most urgent technical assistance needshave been net, additional technical assistance is stitl required in aLmost alr areas.Technical assistance for port operations is being pro.rided. by France and mC.Franee ancl. fMF are prov-iding teehnical assistance in connexion with establ-ishnentof the Central Bank. France and UNDP are provid.ing technical- a""i"tance in connexionr'dth establishment of the central Bank. Franee and uNDp are providing technicalassistance in statistics and econonic planning. Technicar assistance-in health
:er-rraces is being provicled by tr'rsnce. -BecausJ of the itnportance of wells inDjibouti 

' the training of ver1 drirring crews is particuiarly urgent. saudi Arabiaand EEC have agreed to finance such trainins.
Surnnary

63'- Table 5 lists corpleted. proJects, projects for which funding has been alranged,and proJects which have been abandoned. or absorbed into other prJ3ects. fhelettering anii- mi:nbering of projects are the same as those used in appendix r of thereport on assistance to DJibouti (Ah\/362).
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(h) Tadj oura-obock road

:,1.,.3-: technicaL and engineering study, costing go.5 nit-l-ion, is being financed

6. Technical assistance and trainine
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Table 5

Conpleted pro,Jects and pro.Jects for which fund.inA has been arranged

(Projects are listed anal nuiobered. as in appenalix I Io A/3\/362)

Frmding provided
( u III1J.110ns J

A. DeveLopment projects

L. Pro.lects to improve the port of
D.j ibouti

(a) ana (t) Transit centre for
containers a:rcl
internationa].
contai.ner terninal

(d) Cofd-storage warehouse

2. Projects to improve the service
econony of Dj ibouti

(a) Airport, phases I and II

(b) Itotel

(d) Telecornrnunications

(eJ National Bank of Djibouti

3. Pro.lects to improve transport
Links

(a) Loyada road (study)

(b) fadjoura road (study)

4, Projects to benefit the poor
and provide inproved services

(b) Site anrl services
nr.pnsretinn .lf lots

Sor:rce

France, EEC,
Federal- Repub)-ic
of Gemany, Kunait

EEC, Sautli Arabia

T'ror.a Rorrl1 i
Arabia, United
Arab Srir:ates

Private investnent
group plus Goverar-
rnent of DJ ibouti

Saudi Arabia

Iraq

l];EU \reglonaU

Saudi Arabia

Govenrment of
DJ ibouti

1B. o

8.6

1.8

l+.0

N/A

o.6

N/A
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Table 5 ( continued.)

ects for which fun has been

are listed and numbered as in appendix T to A/3\/362)

ects and

!,iater suppfy (urban )

Electricity generation

nlectricity distxibution

I\Jew hospital

Pe.ltier Hospital

Urban dispensaay

Other hous ing

Housing for technical
assistance personnel

Pj-erre Pascal- dispensary

Medica]. facifities in rural
centres

Drilling six deep r,re11s

Se-,rage , drains and water
recycling

I'ttn di n o nT^rr1'da.r
-----77-----iT:.':----t-

\ 9 nL-tl-lons ./

2.I

l+,0

]B

Abandoned and combined

6.g

2,8

't?

0.6 (partia.l )

Absorbed in 5 (e) letow

Source

iEC , AtB

Saudi Arabia

European Invest:
ment Bank

with (i ) befov

France, Saudi
Arabia

EEC

Saudi Arabia

Saudi Arabia,
France, Govern-
ment of Dj ibouti

AOi] lnaoa

UNIICR, UIIICIF 
"Csxada

(a )

(.)

(h)

(i)

(; )

(")

(o)

(q/

{r)

(t)

(u)

Pil-ot pro.jects, studies and
sulveys

(t) Majox container terminal

qo

Absorbed into 1 (a)
and (b) al ove

FFa .l^\farnmah+

AI)n F rrr n^
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Table 5

ects for

( c ontinued )

ects and

are listed and numbered

(c) sh:',p repairs

(d) l,ake Assal brines

(e) Water resources development
plan

Drip irrigation proj ect

t\ew abbatoir

(1) Mineral water plant

(n) Tadj oura-Obock Road

Technical assis Lance and traininF

f. t Pnrt nnaral i nr<

(t ) central bank

(dJ Lit at rs-Ll cs

I^) Iaarnrin r]annino

(f) Health services

(h) Training of well dr:ill-ing crews

uhich has b

as an appendix r ta L/3\/362)

Frnding pravided---G;11li"""f
Abandoned

IIlA

(r)

t1/

0.3

N/A

Source

Included in Ui\D?
project on
construction
nateriafs

of Germany,
United States
Agency for Inter-
national Develop-
ment

France, EEC

Arab Centre for
lndustrial
nava l 

^-nan 
l-.

Saudi Arabia

Italy

EEC

IMF " France

UNDP

UItrDP , France

I'ran c e

EECJ Saudi Arabia

6.

0.9

0.5

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Apploxirnate totali . . r$ 67.9 +
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a

b4. Although the response of the internationar conmunity to the needs of DJibouti
h€.s been encouraging o there are sti1I a numbe" of projects for which international
assistance is required.

l. Devel-opment pro..jects

(a) Projects to improve the port of D,Jibouti

(i) Container ternoinal

65. .untif the studies presently being undertaken are compreted, it will not bepossible to make a film estinate of the cost of building an international containerterminal. Should the studies shoTt that such a tenninal is feasible, the covermtrenthas estimated. that a further $20 million in assistance virl be required. Atpresent, there are no knornm soulces of finance for the terminal.

(ii) Land improvement

66- rn order to ensure that sufficient hording space is available for containers
and transit traffic, the Government requested assistance to level and inprowe apiece of Land recentry recl-aimed. The estinated. cost of this vork is $o.g millionfor which no financing has been provided..

\ r.L 1 ./

67, with the growbh of truck transport in the region, the long-tern future of theport nay well d.epend on the improvenent of road links to the interior. The
Government requested a feasibility study of road improvements and the constructionof a truck depot in the port. The estinated cost of such a study is $o.B million.
No source of finance has been found for this study. rt is possible that ttris
subj ect can be best examined in the context of regional projects involving
neighbouring countries.

(b) Projects to iroprove the service economf

(i) Airport

68. Although funding has been provided for phases 1 and 2 of the airport
improvement prograrme and for improved fire protection and equipment, finance issti11 required to conxplete the airport p1an. The over-arr p.lan for the airport
incl-udes a terminal fo? regional and l-ocal traffic and a buita.ing to housefire-fighting equipment and vehicles. The cost of these deveropr.ents is estimatedat $4'5 nilfion for nhich no financing is availabfe. rn this connexion, it shoufd
be noted that the airport olerates as an autonortous organization vith its or,rn

P.rojec!s idenlified. in previous reports
for vhich assistance is sti1l, required
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budgel. and revenues. On r,he basis of projecbed cosls and rerenues' the mission
believes that the final stage of improvement of the airport could be financed by a

long-term saft loan.

{ ii ) Reconstruction of the Chamber of comnel:ce

69. It was originaUy felt that a new building nas required for the Chamber of
Com]lerce at an estiraated cost of $1 nill,ion. It now appears that it raay be
possible to restore the old building which nas damaged in the 1973 earthquake.
This matter is stil1 being studied, but it is expected that the cost of restoration
r,ri1l be less than $t r4itfion.

(c) PrajecLs to inprove tronsrorl links

(i) IoYada road

TO. The study of the Dj ibouti-Loyada road is now being carried out as paTt of a
raoinn- r nr^i-.F i'. q^, r..,- n- finanr-in- f.? i,hF r oad, nori estinated to cost
$4 nillion, has been found,

(ii) Tadj oura road

?1. This 150 kilometre road is the Govermentrs first priority. Although
.internaLional assistance has been provided for the feasibility study, no financing
for tlie actual construction of the roado provisionally estimated to cost
$40 million, has been found.

( aa1 J t{anda-ljofra roao

72. No financing has been obtained for the Randa-Dorra road. Under the
circumstances, the Government has recognized that it is unlikely that this road, as
well as the Rand-a-Day tourism xoad to the holiday centre and the roads from Dorra
and obock to the nthicpian frontier, r'iiIl be constructed d.u:'ing this deca'de'

(iv) Mobile road maintenance unit

73, IIo financing has been obtained for the establishment of tvo mobile road
maintenance units and the associated technical assistance. The estimated cost of
the equlpnent for two such units is $2.7 million. In addition, the Governnent
wil.l require the services of five exFerts for four years.

(a) Pro,lects to he,Lp the poor and provide rnore services

(1) fmprovements of flood-prone districts

7l+. llo financing has yet been obtained for this large project for iltproving the
'In.op,l-.-rv hnrrrin- cor,l il.ions in Jisr:ricts 5 and 6 of the ciLy of D.iibouti.
Iortunately, the city has not suffered from floods duling the past tvo yeaTs. xven
so, this pTojecr muct oe considered ut-gcnt a d? alt':Lougl'. a master plan for the city
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is being drar,rn up, the mission does not telieve that action to improve these areasshoul-d be postponed untif its compfetion in 1982 or 1983. rrre revisea costs ordeal-ing with the housins problem in districts 5 ana 6-is grl,iiii.i'."i it wouldtake about five years to compfete the project.

(ii1 Mgdutar loff-cost housins

1?' Although som. progress has been nade in providing lor{-cost housing in the city,the project as originally envisaged, has not ieo' co"iiod out and no flnu.n"e=have been obtained ' The Governnent has nov decided that the houses should beconstructed. in Balbala irrstead of Dorale as originally proposed.

(ili) Gallggs lyste,
76' The deficiencies of.the existing garbage system were described in previousrepofts, Gaxlage constitutes a hearth hazatd-, particu-larr,y in congestei areas ofthe city and in the poorer districts. lto rinanling has be-en ro.,nJ*ro" 

-ir,is 
l'oject.

( iv ) T. af nine for para edi

77' No progress has been rnpde in establishing training facilities for paramedicar-personnel ' The Government has devefoped a pro;ect to providr. such traiiing inconj,nction with the pierre pascare dispensary project, rt is pranned to havean intake of 30 to l+o students each yeai wtro voi,ra undertake two years of training,and to retrain 100 part ially*trained paranedical personn€r- each yeax. As there axeabout 1'000 under*trained. staff at the present tine, it wil.l take over 10 yeaxsto bring them up to minj.mum standards. The estinated cost of the trainingestablishment is $O,Ir miI1ion, one quart er of which would be fo, .quipr"rr",
(v) youth centre

18' No financing has been obtained and no progress mad.e with the estabr-ishnent ofthe youth centre' The covernment again ernphaslzec to the r'ission the seri.ousnessof the situation in the city of Djibouti *iri"h h." e),.perienced a large influx ofrefugees and youth fron thq countryside, and vher€ unemployment and underemproyrnentare high.

(vi ) Vocational training

79' No financing has been obtained and no progress made with pr-ans to estabr-ishvocational training facilities. As a resuli oi inrl".tiorr, the revised cost ofthe project is $:.5 nittron.

\vl-1./

U0. Although a scaled-down. phase 1 of this project has gone ahead, there is sti*a'' 
- 
urgent need to proceed vith phase 2. cosi estinate fo=r the sccona ptase otAriba If is $12 mitl-ion.
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(viii ) Government buildings

81. No financing has b€en obtained and no pyogress made in the construction of
additional public buildings. At the present tine, the major adrninistrative centre
(Cit6 l.4ini.steriel-l-e) is becoming more and more crovded and some additional-
a.cconnodation is rrrgentJ-y required.

( lx; Rsgg4qlrggE!9l !!l Pierre Pascale

82. Although the site and building have been provided for, and construction has
gone forward, tbere is stifl a shortage of equipnent. Some of the itens required.
were ]isted in append.ix fTI of A/3\/362. Horrever, further items are needed. It
is now estinated that nearly $1 ruillion ad.ditional wifL be required to properly
a^,,i b l-hA .l i cna- --+-'

(x) Me4lSel_!eg_1"1i! ie s in ru::al centres

83, During the past two years, the four rural rnedical, centres which have been
id-entified for improvement have been transforroed into snaI1 hospitals, Some
assistance has been provided. for some of these faci.Iities. The estir0ated. cost
of conpleting the improvernents is $O.B miLfion.

(xi) fmprovement s for admin lqLrative centres

8l+. No progress has been nade in inproving the water and electricity suppLy in the
four d.istrict adrninistrative centres.

(xii) DriLlintr deep wefls

85, .trtthough r,*" ", a* ."r-r"a progranme for drilling well-s has nor.r been
absorbed into the progrernme for the naticnal water resources p1an, the serious
drought conditions in the interior require that additional deep wel,J.s be driued.
The estinrated cost of drilling six such wells is $1,3 tniUion.

(e) Pilot pro.jccts, studies and surveys

(i) BunkeraAe

86. The Governnent inforned, the nission that it still- wished to have s.ssistance
with this study, in viev of the i.nrportant role which bunkerage could play in the
development of a healthy port.

(ii) Dain on the Anbou].i river and dsln on the Oued Oued river

87, The stud.y of these two dams and the associated water a.nd J.ruigation schemes
will depend on and clerive from the over-aLl lrat er resources devel.opment pJ.an
presently und.er preparation. Studi.es wil-l sbil-l be necessary but rnodified
proposal-s nay result when the wat er resources d.evelopnent plan is conpleted.
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(iii) Gs.rbage and. waste d.isposaf

88. No progress has been made in impleroenting this project to which the covernmentgives high priority.

(iv) Red seaveed prod.uction

89. The prelirnlnary resu.lts from the experinents financed by the Governnent have
been encouraging and suggest that Djiboutj. night be cornpetitive in produeing
sealreed. Fuf'ther studies" estimated to cost $10O,OOO, are sti11 requirea.

(v) Bridge over the _Amboul-i river

?9: No financing has been obtained for this study, vhich is estimated to cost$f50'000' fn viev of the inportance of this bridge for road connexions from theport to the interior, the stud.y rnight well fonn part of a regional road andtransport proJect for DJibouti and other countries in the resion.

91' I^Ihife sor.e progress has been nade with provid.ing Dj ibouti wi.th technica-r
assistance and training, there are sti1l a few areas in which additional
assistance and training are ul.gently needed.

(i) Central Sank

( f )

92. Although sone assistance has been provided by France and IMF for the
establishment of a centrat bank, ta'o additional experts are required. One
expert should. deal with foreign exchange and. balance_of_payment s matters, the
second. is required for credit ma'agenent, with particular reference to the
development bark to be established. in association with the central Bank.

t 11./ Houslns

93: Although "orl ,-*our, national-s are being txained in this field, there issti1l a need for a considerable amount of technical assistance and training. rhe
Government of DJ ibouti is anxious to have as much of the training as possible
canied out on the Job. For this reason, they wish to obtain the seririces ot ahousing adviser in connexion with the prajects to improve the f1ood.-prone dist"ictsof the citv.

( ].11J

94- Although six drillers ale now being trained, the covernnxent is anxious to
have three or four more undertake training as soon as possible. The Gove"nment
informed. the mission that there is nlways a considerabl-e risk of losing trained.drillers to other employers in the region.

Technica]. assistance and trainin
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C. Nev projects requirinA assistance

95. During the past two years, the Government has had to re-examine its
dewelopment priorities in the light of the changed situation rega?ding the
business of the port, It is nou clear that special efforts vil1 have to be mad.e

to develop alternate employnenr opportuniLies and to reduce the heavy dependence
of Djibouti on the earnings of the port to pay for necessary inports. At the
sane time, the covernment has been erploring ways of increasing exports. fn the
course of this examination, a m.urber of new projects have been identified.

96. In the highly competitive market for port services in the replion, it is
considered essential not only to maintain but a].so to improve the efficiency of
operations in Djibouti. This wiJ.l involve some additional investments in the lort.

L Development projects

(a) ProJects to improve the port at Djibouti

(i) Fepair of the slipway

a7 Tha -,r acAh+ c] ir'rrqrr ie tS rfaare ^ld lf. has had no Substantial- maintenance
or repairs since its constTuction and has been out of order for nearLy tvo years"
The port authorities have determined that a1l- the metal components of the slipvay
are worn out and it vill be impossible to repair or strengbhen them. Consulting
engineers have examined. the existing sJ'ipr,ray and have agreed that it need.s to be
reFlaced" The slipway is used for repairing nooring vessels, pilot boats and.

tugs, and provides an emelgency service for other small craft requiring repairs.
fhe estinated cost is $il,l mil1ion.

(ii) Purchase of three boats and a tug

98. The hsJbour d.oes not have sufficient mooring vessefs and pilot vessels to
deaf uith existing traffic. One further tug is also required for work in the port.
The port authority considers these vessels necessary if the efficiency of the port
is to be maintained and ships are bo be hand-led exped.itiously in ord.er to nininize
berth occupa.ncy. The estimated requirements are: two steel nooring boats, one
pilot boat, and one tug. The estimated cost cf the four vessels would be
pJ. o m].l.l.].on .

(iii) Administrative headquarters fcr the PgLt Authority

qq. Thc brrildiio nTF<cFf1r' ^^.,,ni^,1 hr' +ha P^yt Ad:ninistration vas CondeUned
follolring the 1973 earthquake. However, no funds vere available to build a nelr
structu-re. The present building is becoming less safe each year and the
authorities now consider that ther"e is an urgent necessity to ttuild a nev
administrative centre. Adva.nt age vi11 be taken of this opportunity to ensure that
the administrative building is consistent with the long-tern plans for an
international container temina-l r,rhich is presently under stuqy.
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100. Anong the najor needs are improved housing and public utirities in the ci;yof Djibouti" Arthough tbrrding for a mrmber of housing proJects included in the
special economic assistance programne has not been forthcoming? the Governoent hasidentified some additions.l housing progranmes for which they require financing in
order to help overcome the serious shortage that exists and to provide sone leevay
so that irnprovements can be carried out in the flood-prone sections of the city.
The Goverrurent recognizes that it vi1l not be possible for it to finance all of
the housing requirements and is hoping that residents vifl construct houses af
serviced fots can be provided and if funds can be made avairable for the expansionof building society loans and morLgafes" The preliruinary resu.lts cf the masterplen for the city of Djibouti should be available in late lg8o which is expectedto shov hov some of the new housing projects fit into the cityrs long-term
development " fn order to facilitate the inplenentation of the plan, a specialcity Franning unit is being established as part of the office of the president
of the Republic .

(i) qervice fots for 5,OOO lo\^.-cost driellings

101. The Government has identlfied an area 1n which it should be possible to
provide 1,000 serviced lots. under the p1an, the GovernrTlent wou1d. finance roads
and the various public services such as sewage, water and electricity. potential
home oI'rners vould buy the lots and make their olm arra,rrgements to have the houses
constructed. rn many cases, it is expected that the tenants would construct the
hcuses thernselves " A fu11 study of this project has not yet been completed. The
Government estinates thst it will cost $0.6 rniltion to complete the necessary
stud.ies and a prelininary estimate of the total cost of tl-re project is $50 niflion"

(lr) Frojects to benefjr rhe and

(ii) ieorganization of quarters 1 and 2 of the citv
l-02. As part of the improvement of services in the city and the provision of
irnproved housing, the Government r,rishes to have a study carried out of what is
needed to remode]' some sections which are congested and dilapidated. The
estimated cost of the study is $0.2 nilfion and a preliroinary estimate of the
cost of t,he vhoJe proJecr is $1. nillion.

103. srD constructs houses for safe and rent. rt is presently managing a m.mberof major buirdings. The mission uas informec, that there is a much greater marketfor arrartnents constructed by srD but that additional funds are necessary to build
apartment houses on serviced fand presently owned by srD" rn total., srD estimates
that lt could utilize nearly $J+o rnillion vhich cculd be provided in the form of a
loan since the project is expected to be seff-financing. rt woul-d appear thatthis very large project to provide -r-,ooo units of housing could. be carried out in
Dhases "

Funding for the Dj ibg1]!i Housing Society
(soci6t6 inrnoEirEre oe D]ltouti l-@J-
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( iv) Electricity supply

1O\. The Electricity corporation now has generating capacity to meet the inmediate
needs of the city and the po.rt " It isr however" having difficul-t.y in meeting peak

d.en0and.s and has no standby gene"ating capacity. Given the gror,rbh of electricty
consgmption " the Corporation estimates that another generating installation will be

necessary. The cost of building a new power generating plant adiacent to the
existing facility has been estinated. at $10"5 nil-Lion. A study by eonsu-lting
eDginee"s shou.Id be available in December 1980 and the pfan envisages the first
unit being install-ed by late 198.I "

(v) Alta market

105" The Government wishes to establish a major service centre and market on the
road to Arta, It is felt that a central market vi].l inprove the hygienic
cond.itions under which food is sold and aIlow for a bettel organization of I'etail
and. wholesale trade and transport. The prelirninary study suggests that this
market would be self-sustalning on the basis of a 2O-year loan which could be

recouped from fees paid by the traders using the centre" Although a fulther stualy
would be needed before the proJect could be implenented. " the provisional estimate
of cosll as +l . o r--L-tf on.

(vi ) ceotherma]- energY

105. Three projects are being undertaken at the present tirne to devefop local
geothermal energy resources. 'One study is being financed by UNDP " one by France,
and one by Ita1y. Prior to the mission's visit, an unexpected elenent emerged
vhen a geothermal area neal A-rta, close to the city of DJibouti" was examined by
a United Nations consultant. The fiTst reporls suAgest that the hot sprincs,
which are located betreen Arta and the beach" are relativel-y salt flee. Funding
iq reorlired to drill a well in this area to assess the potential for powef
generation. The cost of drilling a test well is S0.3 nxil]ion'

(vii) Equipment for the agricultural service

107. In the pasto the prospects for agricultural devel-opr0ent have not been
considered promising. Indeed, no more than ?O hectales vere being farmed"
Hovever, in the ner,r circumstances facing DJibouti, it is considered essential to
produce more food locally and to make every effort to develop land and ljlateI' for
food production" There are now four experimental irrigation proiects being
carried out, an expet imental farm is being established, effolts are bein8 made to
re-establish and expand. some date plantations, sJrd" a maJor irigation project is
being exauined in connexion with the vater recycling prograrne for the city of
Dj ibouti.
lO8. the increased. emphasis on agriculture, although much of it is sti11 at the
enperimental or pilot project stage' has created a heelrjr br;rden for the
agricultural """,ri". which is expected to back-stop sone 250 farmers participating
in the expanded agricultural schencs, There is also an lncreasing awareness of
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the necessity of expanding extension and other services in the fierd oftraditionaf agricu]-ture as werl as in the fierd of livestock improvement. . Theagricultural service is not equipped to. carry out this expandei role and requires
some tractors, mechanized curtivators, \-n'heel drive vehicles and trucks. someof this equipment " such as the tractors and trucks, wourd be expected to se"ve avariety of purposes. The Govexnment has estimated that the tot;I equipment
needed Lroufd cost some $8.1+ nillion.

(viii ) ceotherqal enerpy laboratory

1O9. At the present time" there are only the nxost rudimentary 1aboratoryfacilities available in Djibouti to carry out the necessary anarysis for theprojects on geothe.mal energy. The Government wishes to establish sucrr alaboratory as part of its progranne to deverop locaf sources of energy and reduce
the_dependence on imported. oi1, The estirnated eost of the taboratory- is
il2. 5 miflion ^




